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For £xceilanca O w  Jfcb 
Work wiU oomp«Mr« with 
'&*% of *»jr otbtr firm...
T H IR T Y -E IG H T H  Y E A R  N O . 18.
Xerald, , Thill new wbep merited with Hi in- dex,'denotes that a year's subscrip* ttoo is put due aud a prompt set*| dement is earnestly desired. . , -
C E D A R V IL I lE,
"P
SCHOOL BOARD TRANSACTS IM- SONS OP VETERANS PREPAR- 
PORTANT BUSINESS. ING FOR MEMORIAL DAY.
The J, W. Pollock Camp S. of V, laTha school board has boen a busy
$ * “ * &EJ preparing to observe Memorial and 
m  °^wf  WOfJc. Decoration. Day this year in a very
£ ifa?  S* tWtf y?*r‘ ; httink and appropriate manner. Dr.
u J tfiZ J iu 0* *n tbe^pkns j .  u  Chesnut.wiU deliver the Me-
aa^ wd of the j morial sermon on Sabbath and Rev. 
^ ll rwu!t *9 * *?-1 Gardner, of Springfield, has prom- arnangwnent of the room* In tbe.iaed to give the address Decoration
jDay, which will he observed on Mon'basement.Last Friday night arrangements 
were mad* for selling the $75,000 
bond issue on Saturday, May 1. At 
this same meeting Mr. N. L. Ramsey 
offered his resignation as a member 
of the board and Mr. G. W. Hamroan 
was chosen and has qualified.
Prof. J. H. Fortney has beep chos­
en as superintendent for two years at 
a salary of $1,500, The vote of re­
taining Prof. Fortney was unanimous 
and the board, has been greatly im­
pressed with the result of his first 
year as head of the School*.. The ac-1 
tion of the hoard has also been 
heartily endorsed by the patrons and 
pupils, who are pleased to know that 
the professbr is to be with us two 
years longer. The new school code 
provided that teachers must be elect­
ed on the recommendation of the sup­
erintendent and the board has given 
Superintendent Fortney (full power 
under the Jaw to select hia teaching 
force. Hereafter teachers will be di­
rectly under the control of the sup­
erintendent and not the board. The 
other teachers will be elected May 7
The selection of a site for the new 
building has caused the board consid­
erable trouble in that funds available 
will hot permit as expensive site as 
most people would prefer. After 
viewing, a number of locations the 
board Selected the site across from 
the college on North Main street. It 
comprises the Robert Ford; William 
Marshall, E, Bird properties on Main 
street and about three acres of the 
O, L. Smith land lying directly back, 
Since, the site has been selected the 
board has been unable to get prices 
which the members hold as reason­
able, the lowest property being on a 
basis of $1,509 and the land about 
$400 an acre. It is probable that a 
condemnation suit will be brought 
or another site chosen.
day. The G. A. JR, will co-operate in 
the observance of the day.
The Clifton Band has been en­
gaged for all day, Monday, Mrs. 
James Murray will have charge of 
the flower toom which will be at the 
gas officcfr
, The local camp .has asked the as­
sistance of Congressman Fess in se­
curing a gun for the cemetery north 
of town to be dedicated in honor of 
the soldiers of this township.
Mr, Clarence Stuckey has purchas­
ed a Maxwell touring car.
FE E D  A Y , A P R I b  30, 1915 T R IC E , $1.00 A . Y E A R
CHURCH}
note 
doors. 
E CALL, 
minds and
c le an in g  th e  Stre et^,
The streets are. being . cleaned 
ready for the oiling. , Street Com­
missioner McClean has had a force of 
men with heavy brushes working 
several days to. get everything ready 
for the oil. It is thought that by 
cleaning the -streets in this manner 
it will not take as much oil and bring 
about a saving to the property own­
ers. • •
condition of the streets, pOr-
Main, can
The-oppressive heat this week has 
been very unusual for April, It is 
said .that Sabbath was, the hottest 
day, 97,. In April in the- history of the 
weather bureau. A  small shower or 
two has resulted a quick growth of 
ail foliage and grass.. We are back 
on rainfall in this section, many 
farmers being short of water.
CHURCH SERVICE.f v..-'-' V.: TO*-.. , ■
United Presbyterian.
Sabbath, School «t9:S0 a. rn, 
Breaching by the pastor at 10:80, 
Y. P. G. U, at 8 p, m. Leader, 
Ethel Boyd. ..
Preaching at 7100, Subject, Joseph 
th# Aged.1’ -
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7, 
Communion Sabbath, May 9th 
with preparatory services on Fri­
day at 7:30 and Saturday at 1:39. 
Preaching by Rev, W« If, Lorimer 
Of Jamestown.
CLIFTON V. P. CHURCH CHIMBS.
GO TO CHURCH! THE PROCESSION MOVES 
FALL INTO LINE!
Men and women, who want to be member* of the 
the broadening stream of worshiper* entering the 
They ar« part of a great army. THEY ARB HEAHIN 
In clear, resonaokfone* which speak to their Hearts,
their consciences jt tells them—
GO TO CHURCH!
There is ag awawening spirit abroad in the land. St alarms us 
from the slumber* which have overtaken so many Of t t, deadening 
ns to a sense of ear religious duties, It telk us that m ees we hear 
God’s call, summoning us to His house* of worship, 4  shall soon 
be opt of touch with eur fellow men, for they are 
and outer voices which tell us all to—
GO TO CHURCH! *
Probably not since the Crusades have so many 
been stirred by the call to enter God’s house and 
and praise for the mercies which he is vouchsafing 
go there GLADLY, WITH REVERENCE IN 
and prayers and songs of Joy on their lips. It U a 
the spirit thafc ia now moving the hearts- and souls 
women of America.
Join them, . Go to church!
. . .  .Never heed the words of the scoffers. When you 
you walk proudly, with soul unafraid and. unashamed, 
is not hidden in the valley of doubt. It stand* on a 
of all men. The path to it is one of peace and hap: 
in the heaven sent impulse toward righteousness usd 
acceptance of the soul’s salvation. ~
Be glad and proud to set your feet in that path,
byteryjwili:■ $£, iiiP;
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
the inner
women 
thanks 
They 
HEARTS 
revival of 
men and
to digrch 
** church 
■ sight 
t star!*' .!
in the
—Bible Reading Contest, May 5.
—“No man cared for my souk”
—Nothing is too small for a.great
Ztt&tt*
—Miss Margaret Rife will lead 
Christian Union.
—Remember Mother's Day Sab­
bath,-May 9. • Fathers’ all welcome.
—What? When? Where? Why, 
Bible Reading Contest Mays in the 
church. Free admission.
Mr, Albert Ferguson is up but 
confined to the house.
—God help me to quit myself like 
a man? '
—David’s feeling toward Goliath 
was a good illustration of “a righ-
Thursday, May 6. 
dents will give 
ing.
—If'the homes 
become weather-1* 
values .in the whole 
teriorate. But if
jiaints and bright
put on.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Clara Bell Thayer- to Margaret 
Morse, tract in Osborn, $1. '
John A. Cooper to Grace Turner 
Rltenour, 0.19 of an acre in Xenia Si.
Ella and .Joseph E. Cowdert to J. 
A." and Letitia Shupp, tract in Xenia 
township, $1.
Howard T. Confer and Nora A. 
Confer to Joseph E. and Ell* Cowden 
1.70 acres in Xenia township, $1.
A. G. Collins to George and Bessie 
Xing, 10 acres In Xenia township, $1.
Wm. M..Smith to Mary J. Ogles- 
bee, part of 3 lots on Whiteman 
street, $1. ■ s . ( “
W. P. and Marietta Dean to Steph­
en Pennington, 0,16 of aff acre m 
Xenia township, $125. , .
Carrie Babb to Fred Batdnfery lot 
in Xenia, $1, . _  , _  ,
Thirza Townstey to School Board 
of Ross township, 7 acres in Ross 
township, $1,750, .
W. L. Miller to Lelia A. Jacob, 
part of lot in Xenia, $1.
Lucile Towles to Benjamin Jame­
son, lot in Xenia, $1.
Newton Ledbetter to Clara Led 
better, lot in Xenia, $1.
Harry A. and Mary A. Sparks to 
Jeanette McCormick, lot in Xenia, $1.
Fred Chellabarger, admr., of the 
estate of A. V. Needles to Mary J. 
Needles, lots in Osborn,, $800.,
L. H, Hart nook et al., heirs 
James F* H&rtsook* to Mary 
Hartsook, two lots in Xenia, $1.
R. f». CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers* meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath. School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock.
Preaching service at 10:80 a, m»
O. H, S.afc 6 p, rp.
Congregational prayer • meeting 
Wednesdayafternoon at $ o’clock. 
Subject, ''Lesson* from the Rent 
Veil.”  «wrk8t6L '
You are cordially Invited;
M. K. CHURCH, 
sohool,
"third qaarteriy «mfsrence will 
be held Wednesday evenbwr. May Stfc. 
Come In time for the prayer meet­
ing and stay for the quarterly^con­
ference. Dr. W. D. Cole will be 
present.
The following is taken from the 
Jacksonville, Florida, Metropolis:
’ Mrs. George A. McClellan enter­
tained delightfully at an informal 4 
o'clock tea yesterday afternoon at the 
Florida Country Club in honor of 
Mis* Alice Neilson, the gifted prima 
donna, Who is spending a few days 
itt this city. . „The guests were most cordially re­
ceived on the east veranda of the club 
overlooking the St. Johns river by. the 
hostw* the honored, Mil# 
and Mrs. Lucy McClellan, of Cedar- 
ville, O.
i radiates its at 
direction and soon 
hnrhood i* made 
live. '
—Why should 
more about the .. 
his own body aad 
of certain common 
should a home ha 
per* that picture 
give stock ‘qtegtefclc 
the. Scientific Ter 
Purity, or The * 
ist, or The Ter 
—/ ’Statistics'
teous indignation,”
—The fellow who painted up the 
church blackboards has our hearty 
thanks. Now won’t you think of 
something and* do it. Let’s keep 
things spruced up.
—The pastor’s theme Sabbath 
morning will be “Purgatory,”  or the 
“State of the Soul After Death ”  The 
sermon will be illustrated with chart 
drawings- , , -— —  ,—
—The Circulating Library Books , 40 per cent i 
should com* -in -sabbath,' May st,| These startling 
Please remember. - ' ‘ I every church i
—Politeness is an investment that!should take an 
la often overlooked, hot it  pay* b ig fjte  work nr jgtM
—Miss Matgamt Rife
Xenia next 
logical stu- 
that meet-
|‘„iiejghborho«l 
and shabby, 
" borhood de- 
honae-owner 
his home, 
s in every 
whole neigh-:
be taught 
than about 
y  affect"
and 
haws
■ggwmkb*?;
The relatives and friends of Rev. 
Parks Jackson and wife, remember­
ing that hi* 79th birthday came on 
the 18th, and lmr 7«th birthday oc- 
curfd on the 23rd, planned a sur­
prise for them on Friday evening 
last.
While the old people were making 
a few social colls-, their friends ar­
rived enforce and'took possession of 
their home. Imagine the look of 
surprise on the faces of this honry- 
headsd couple to find on their're- 
turnedhome a jolly, happy hearted 
company enjoying themselves in 
the parlor. When the . old couple 
entered, the joy rose to tide-water 
mark, and continued for several 
hours. Coffee, ice cream and cake 
were served and the company took 
their leave with the thanks. and 
benediction* of Mr, and Mrs. .JaQk- 
son.'..
T’hen came the sooond surprise to 
them, for as. they strolled into the 
dining room, there lay piled on the 
table; a bountiful -supply of. nice, 
eatiblea too numerous to mention. 
They were friend* indeed ' who 
broughfcthem—and their love was 
shown in the gifts left behind and 
the many wishes of birthdays yet 
to come.
6 Movie Tickets FREE
OR 60 B, & H, STAMPS if you send men:ssulta to’ us to be cleaned and 
pressed. No stamps or tickets if we call for or deliver.
MEN’S StllMS CLEANED AND PRESSED, $1,00.
Our store is opsn every evening until 8:80, Bring orsend your work to us.
SPARKS & FISCHER
114 West Main St.,
-SPRINGFIELD, • - - * ■ OHIO
%
NOTICE.
Ntit
. Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults,- rubbish, trash and ashes 
must be cleaned up and carried 
away by May 12,1916, in accordance 
with thf Ohio laws, and village 
ordinances.
Failure to comply -with the above 
notic* shall be considered a mi*- 
demeanor and punished according­
ly- • - (
D, H. McFarland,
Health Offices,
per cent of B»4* 
United ~
I vice for
tea do 
i»t stftgj 
dteniL'S
k-aaly
flooring concert Taafc Ilk with im  -kfeging eUm - 
psbovk ^
. .***ifl*d
about 10 
o f the
iidt* net* 
. about’
mj^e’
in
ay and. 
iartru-'
NOW  IS TH E TIME.
.Where you can get a team of coach 
how** dr a general purpose horse. 
Now is the time to give this your 
careful attention, Bobby Bums, Jr., 
«dll make the #U*tm Of 1915 at the 
J. C. Finney farm nottli-eswt of Ce- 
dsrvilto.
A, T, and J, c . Finney..,
BUGGIES
Y o u  m a y  p a y  m ore  or  
y o u  m a y  p a y  less, bu t 
y ou  ca n  not b u y  m ore  
h on est w orth  and rea l 
se rv ice  th an  you  get in
B I M E L  a n d  P O S T E  
V E H I C L E S
m
T h e  long life  o f  th ese  
v eh ic les  m o re  than c o m ­
p en sa te  f o r  any ad ­
d itional first cost.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
i y
■t r
r
\wm,
attend;, H* bmpsa te b« aid* to- 
church by sabbath*' ’ .
—W*. feel t^hat ewtiy pawnt 
should attend the ©hie Rcawng Cun'* 
test. At m  aim  'ttwre will fc* •m 
opportunity for grafting neighbor* 
and friends. Come with *  sipile and 
a hearty handshake. !
five* g n t _ __________________. . .
net amMi 'GhriariShRy. but who wiR 
lly# hnwuit 'beBeve M / ^ , .
*Tb.' sum u p  sfSrient
church fe, wa juttfll arrive at twi hw 
vritib ie  rtmriushnt .fhat i t  i»  urn 
which haa iaemA a  parteew^ip Kffth 
Ged, aad on* that perform all the
An adjourned meeting of Pres-1 duties involved in that union.”
sssss rsw
WHEN CARVING WAS AN ARTI NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.
I •
(n OW Days th* tficlng Ws* 8ult*d 
to th* Importance of 
th* Qosri.
j . Notice- f* hereby given, ihat on the 
l i s t  day o f M a y , 1916, a t  
ini,, at the office of the Board of Ed- 
_ .... _ tucaUon, (township clsrk*# office) ofCarving was once a serious thing. |c *|srville Township Rural School 
Th* slxu*sth century carver wae a i Tiistrict* The Board Of Education, of 
professtonaL Ha had to make th* Cedarviite * Vn«i
Joint fit the 
alien* wai th*
...__  _____ ..... fTownship Rural
guasb Th* «li* of his - School District, will sett to the high* 
....................  ‘ '  the value of the
—DON B.—An Imported flhirel^ ^»ow hi* guost*
Btalfion will make ri>e ee»«ou at my i «  ‘lord> for jMUnc#f u  th# table, 
barn on the Barber road 2}i; 1^ l**|and a plk* wa* dished ap whole, 
eaetof Cdd/trvlll** Terms; $12.60 *o s^rowllar fry, and the plk* cam* on 1*
thing. Then 'he had bidder, bonds to 
0*t« and Cut accord- sum of $751X10,00.
Insure living foal.
HOWARD TURNBULL
TELEPHONE POLES OP CACTUS
—MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
at s#-with privilege to pay on the 
principle at any time. Writs, 
Farmer* Loan & Trust (Jo., Room 8, 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
—Our coat Linoleum Varnish will 
double th* life of Linoleum or Oil 
Cloth-make ltbrightand attractive 
Will not crack, peel or turn white 
and can be washed with soap and 
water, Oi lt< Ridgway.
Arisen* Government Is Planning 
Make Good Use of th* Giant 
tahuara.
te -Nice office room for rent. See 
G. H. Marttnan
Sahuara for telephone and tele­
graph pole* la the latest idea and on* 
that fa t* be tried out. U sound* 
plausible and It la bollaVed that It 
w© be more economical than th* old 
atyje of poles, It# tsst is to eome 
from Ta**0#, - ' ,
Tbs government is to build a tela* 
phone system for the forestry service 
afi the Oorocuido forest reserve. The 
fiast of thee* fins* W be built out of 
Teoeea }# to be used into the ©11** 
Unas, and it Is there that the tahuara 
experiment Is to„B* tried.
Where they can be found m what 
approach#* alignment, to that the 
ttne will not have a zigzag too much, 
the tahuara up in th* canons through 
Which the fine ~ will pass are to be 
K T ed  for the purpose of attaching 
brackets to which the wires will b§ 
fastened. And so the secret la out. 
Along the proposed fine It la dir* 
Jkniit to set poles, owing to th* rocky 
nature of the country .traversed. Not 
only M this the case, but It is dif­
ficult to get the poles up there in th* 
hills to set, whllt the sahuara* are 
right there in many Instances,' and 
while not at a uniform dlstanoe this 
|* not considered Important.
--Ifyou want the bast Alfalfa 
aaad on 4ho market wo have It. 
It Is Boyd's chains seed and tho 
boat,
Korr & Hostings Bros.
Hy-Kl hair 
Barber Shop.
tonic at Smith’s
lay , whey* did »* u fsfc that 
CEMENT? At Ervin's, 16 certainly 
tattae. -
pe, htfies1 AMf-FalP wa* **r ***
6 m o v ie  t ic k e t s  f r e e
Or 60 8. A Ht. Grestt Trading Stamps 
if you send men's suits to us to bn 
cleaned and pressed at $1.00/ We 
do not clean ladies’ salts. No stamps 
or Tickets if we Call tot or Deliver.
If convenient to call in person 
(evenings until 8:60), send your 
work to us. Your neighbor boy will 
gladly do It for you for a couple of 
the tickets,
19 Movie Tickets or 100 Stamps 
with, each $10.00 suit. 94 Movie 
Tickets Or 900 Stamps With each 
$90.00 suit. Men's suits, $10 to $86, 
Ready-to-wear or Made-to-order in 
•lx days. .
SPARKS A FliClHEK 
Gold Bond Clothe* Shop,
114 W. Mhlff St.,
Hjprin*S»V*« * * * <)h*°
slices, Th* same procedure with pig, 
Th* rank of the diners decided wheth­
er it should appear at table In gold 
leaf or naked, whole or sliced. With 
bread, too, there was a difference.
New or three days old baked Was 
at the discretion of tbs carrsr as ht 
sized up the visitors. And as for the 
apportioning of th* tidbits according 
to precedence there was no end, Th* 
old-time carter in fact was born and 
then made.
The eighteenth- century was th* day 
of the carving master. He taught ho*, 
tsases th* art Lady Mary Montagu, 
for Instance, took three lessons a 
week "that she might he’perfect on 
her father’s public days, when, in or­
der to perform her functions without 
interruptions, she was forced to est 
her own dinner alone an hour or two 
beforehand,’’
The hostess carved while the host 
"pushed th* bottle.” She did more 
She urged th* guests to eat more 
and more, and wo* to her if she 
neglected a guest. The diner who 
was forced to. help himself to s slice 
of anything nearly choked. Thee* 
diner* of the eighteenth century liked 
being pressed. And the hostess wel­
comed the end of the feast,—London 
Chronicle,
Kids Com.
Corn, the gift of the new world to 
the old, Is the king of grains. Each 
year some new use Is found for it 
Even after everything, seemingly, has 
been extracted from It there la left
Said bowl* are issued in the sum of 
$300.00 each, numbered from l  to 
130 inclusive, to bear h .ereat at thet 
rate of 5 per cent per annum, the 
first interest payable October l t 1916 
and thereafter semi-annually, April 
1st and October Ist, both interest and 
principal payable at the 4th National 
Bank, -Ciodttnati, Ohio. Said bonds 
become due and payable a* follow*, 
$1,000.00 on April 1st, 1917, and 
1300.00 on October 1st, 1917, and like 
amounts on the 1st of April and Oc­
tober of each year for Ten years 
thereafter, and $1,500.00 on the 1st 
day of April and October of each 
year, for Ten year* thereafter, and 
$2,000.00 on the 1st of April and Oc­
tober of each year for Five years 
thereafter. . . . .  , ,, ,That none of said bonds shall be 
gold for 1ess than the face value 
thereof, and accrued interest thereon, 
all bids to be unconditional.
All bid* mast be accompanied with 
a Bank certified cheek parableJtO the 
Clerk of the Board Of Education of 
Cedarvill* township Rural &hool 
District for five .per cent Of the 
amount of bond* bid tot, upon the 
condition that if the hid i* accepted 
the bidder wiU receive and pay for 
such bonds a* may be issued as 
above set forth, within ten days from 
the time Of award, Said Check to be 
retained by said Clerk if said condi­
tion is not fulfilled, ,
Bids should be seated and endorsed, 
Bids for School Bonds.
ANDREW JACKSON, 
Clerk,
Shire Horse.
0ol«*hlli Diamond King will 
tfiakalbe seawm of 1616 at gam* 
plaqsiaatttatyeatv HI to Inaur* a 
living toll tribe days old. Distrait 
Fsreheron hor»eweight 9000. $18 to 
insure a living colt nine days old. 
No colts settled for till straight 
itod alt right.
Harry Townstey.
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
Remember that I  have one aerial, 
also one roan Imported Belgian 
Stallions at the Clifton ham this 
year. ■
(It) . J. X. OOl/ESBKK,
For Sale:—96 pigs eight weeks 
old, W. O. Thompson, Bell Phone, 
Chiton, O.
Advocates Larger Us# of L*m*h< 
America is the proud grower of th* 
finest lemons in the World. One has 
but to see the great shipments of this 
fruit arriving daily from California to
a valuable residuum known as corn S appreciate this fact fully. The amount
oil oaks, which is sold here and 
abroad and Is used in the fattening of 
sheep and other animals. Nearly 60,* 
000,000 pounds of this material are an­
nually shipped to Great Britain and 
Germany and 'there used by farmers, 
who find it cheap*- than materials of 
a similar nature which they can grow 
at horn*.
Hy-Ki hair tonic will .stop falling 
imlr. Try it fimith's Barbershop.
“ Bring your buggies and. carri­
ages In now to have them painted, 
At •Wolford's.
Of these shipments has mad* price* 
lower than*usual, so lemon* are eco­
nomical now as well as excellent in 
quality. Housewives should and wfii 
use more lemons (ban they do when 
they know all the facts, according to 
domestlo science experts. The lemon, 
in other Words, should he their righb 
hsr»d fruite~New Fork Telegraph.
—Fob Salk;—l ten h. p, gasoline 
engine good as new. Will sell at a 
bargain if taken at once.
(* t) John DrWiwb
Competition.
*Tou still aseeri. that competition 
ts the Ufe of tradef”
"Oh. yes,” said Mr, Dustin Stax. 
"But we don't care to compete for e 
chance to sell our good*. What we 
want is to find people with tkelr 
money ont competing for the privi­
lege of buying them.”
w as’ n&iuattve TaMete 
tm *
HANNA’S  LUSTRO-FINISH work* 
like magiG In renewing, worn stair
,4,
experience is
o f
uttt pcf a ein
H a n x t a * §  (
•' i > $ • ’ V <
wf/tlIM - ay . HBr - -
and set to work. The result* will delight you. 
It's the umnatched finish for floors, etc. „ WiU 
not fade.
• ' ;j§• - ■ V | * i -
h
\>t *A
ft:
I]
r
Tte«AimwwyrrrWLG,*tiW»r^ I Sold by I
KERR& HASTINGS BROS,,
C e d a rv illc , O h io .
HOUfifc FOR RENT.
House of seven rooms on Miller 
Btrset, in good residence location: 
electric lights, barn, wall and cistern 
water, House in excellent repair a* 
well as ham. For information call 
won #pahr* deputy county recorder, 
Xenia, Ohio,
Store for Men or Boys We give S, A H. Green Stamps Star* of Quality
Clothes for M en of Unusual Interest 
for Every Man
H art-Schaffner & M arx M odel V arsity  “ F ifty  F ive”  is the finest ever produ ced .
“ I t  M ade a  D ecided  H it”
Mad* up in imported and domestic fabric 
in alt the new Greys, Plaids, Check and Blue 
Sergo.
Come and see what- a good suits you can . 
get for
$20.00
O th er P r ice s  $10 to $18
BOYS
And OhlldremFurnlBhings and wash suits, 
Tho showing is now at its best. Wash Suit# 
61o to $3.00. Hats *0o to $1.00, Cadet Stock­
ings Black and Tan and white, the ktnd that 
Wears 96c.
Suits
tor Boys from 6 to 13 years. Clothes that 
are unsurpassed for style and wear and not a 
sent moro than the cheap stuff offered by 
most houses. The prices are right
$3.50 to $10
Men’s
Furnishings Hats, Caps, Neckwear, fihirts 
and Underwear In all styles. Our $9.00 HatB 
are making friends every day, tthlrts Wc to 
$1.60,
Every, article in this store priced just 
right.
a8‘3 0 B. Third S im t,
The Surprise Store
« « • 7 Dayton* Ohio
i»**pi*i**i Mp* g**MW*Ml(**
SMMMR
t WM"MUM •war 'if;'
NMIMI>*---3C «** f t a
■noum MjpttMiiAillMlfttf*iaMpii& iflr ittttat lifeii ij«iiiiaWM» Will 4 the Cedarville Herald.
E SI £ £  THE EDWARD WREN CO. S B ffi.
The Big Store— Fifty Stores in One^-The Mecca of all Thrifty and 
Economical and Discriminating Buyers
W # state w ithout hesitancy th at never belore  in  the h istory o f  this store 
were auch elaborate preparations m ade to ra tet the dem ands o f  the Spring and 
Sum m er trade as has characterized our polio /  fo r  the year 1915.
In  the fa ce  o f  w hat is generally recognized as adverse eonditions we bought 
on e  hundred thousand dollars m ote  m erchandise than w e ever purchased b e ­
fore  in  anticipation  o f  a early season.
\
A n d  the result is that never before in the history o f  the store has there been 
a  m ore charm ing, com plete  and a ttra ctiv e 'a rra y  o f m erchandise assem bled for 
y ou r  approval, .
OUR HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT Is  literally brim m ing over w ith the . 
thousand and one articles so necessary to  the present house cleaning. “ F or every  
utensil alm ost, for  garden, law n and  kitchen. F a in t fo r  the H ouse and the 
furniture and floors. W e have recently doubled  the floor space in this depart- ’ 
m ent and there has never been anyth ing to  approach  it  in  the c ity  o f  Spring- 
field.
OUR READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, perfect revelations, 
ch arm in g /to  the fem inine taBte and eye.
OUR MEN’S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE, lends its appeal to  m en 
w h o  lik e  to  com bine g ood  taste w ith  econ om y in their dresB.
OUR SILKS AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT A live  w ith  the fabrics with 
w hich  the w om en  delight to  adorn  them selves.
Our D om estic and H ousehold  Linens D epartm ent fu lly up to  the standard, 
profuse w ith  m erchandise choice and chic, necessary to} every  w om an and every 
household. '
O ur in fant’ s an d  m uslin U nderw ear D epartm ent offers daintiness personified ' 
in all the fash ionable frills an d  necessities fo r  m other, the children  and the babies.
E veryw here we are com pletely  prepared to  m eet y ou r  every  desire and every 
need. -   ^ .
O ur sales are m ade on this one broad guarantee— if w hat you  purchase is 
unsatisfactory we w ill either exchange the good s  or refund you r m oney.
We Refund Fares on Purchases of $15.00 or Over. 
Mail Orders Solicited.
Schmidt’s - Groceries
‘ T h e s e  t w o  term 3 ]h a va ]been ]u secl ’t o g e t h e r lo r  s o  m a n y  y e a rs  in  X e n ia , 
th a t  y o u  .ca n ’t  Jthink o f  H . E ,  S ch m id t ’ s  S to re  w ith o u t  th in k in g  o f  G roeer ies . 
T h e n , t o o , fo r  ^variety, .quality ..andf|  p r ice  S ch m id t ’s  h a s  j  a lw a y s  b e e n  
th e  le a d e r . <
Seal Shipt Oysters
BREAD
5c loaves1, of 
Bread for 10c
Flour is high but we still jsell 
at the old price,-
Tomatoes, per can....... ........ 8c
Corn, per can..............   .Ac
Leno* soap, 8 bars for.........10c
Home Made Sauer] 
Kraut Per lb... —  ,2c
iXPURETOOBN
/Hole* or/Water touches\ 
\SEAkSl\VPT OYSTr.Us) 
m o Chemical Preset 
Atwed.
[VHaturat T\»yor.’....... _\(i Aa»nty o w r n t
{^ }
‘Sealshipt’
Oysters
Cheaper Than* 
(Meat 51
A Fresh Delicious Table, 
Oyster, Packed in Sealed 
Gases.
Solid Meat 
No Water
25c A QUART
Finest Irish Potatoes 
Per bu. . 50c
Ail Kinds of 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers* Early Ohio, 6 Week 
Strawberry Potatoes and 8 other 
varieties of Seed Potatoes.
H. E. Schmidt «S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South^Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohi o
! Sr. 00  P e r  Y ear.
I KARLH BULL „ - Editor
; Entered at the Post-Office, Ceclar- 
I ville, October 31, 1887, as second 
I class matter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1915
INVESTIGATING. TAX RETURNS.
Several days ago James Boyle, of 
the State Tax Commission, visited 
the county on a tour of inspection as 
to the returns being made by the as­
sessors. It is intimated -that re­
turns so far at the Columbus office 
indicate a decided falling off in tho 
state duplicate over last year. It is 
for this reason that the state officials 
are making every effort to keep the 
duplicate up. *
A number of reasowtecan be given 
for the slump this year. It is gen­
erally ■ admitted that farmers have 
not the amount of live, stock as they 
had last season. The price of stock 
this year is not as high as last. Last 
year valuations -were taken beginning 
in February while this year they: 
were reckoned from April. The agri­
cultural interests objected to Febru­
ary as listing time in that the farm­
ers Would not have,disposed of their 
stock. Now the stock is gone and the 
tax officials are having a time en­
deavoring to land on the money. It 
is predicted that there will be a 
change back in that - failure to get 
the money will mean listing the 
stock’, which can. be located.
Another factor in the loss of prop­
erty is the thousands of dollars that 
have been invested in non-taxable 
stocks and bonds. Hundreds of peo­
ple investee, this last year in the hope, 
of escaping taxes which was proper 
under our present laws, ,
It is said that so low are some of 
the returns over the state that the 
tax commissioners will .compel'a re­
valuation. in the low section counties. 
Especially are people leaving out 
their household furniture, watches, 
pianos, etc. It appears, that people 
are continually trying to find some 
new scheme to evade..a constitutional 
requirement in that each property 
holder must support the government 
by a just and equal share o f taxes,
' Greene county is probably not 
much different from ofchHf counties m. 
the state and for this reason the ; 
state commission is exercising care ; 
to have the District Assessors locate 
Alt property. It is said that District 
Assessor R. L. Gowdy is- making an 
investigation, of all returns.as to 
household furniture, watches, pianos, 
etc.
Hy-Kl hair tonie either In 50 cent 
or U M  bottles. Smith’* Barber 
Shop.
$100 Reward $00*
iitberaiidenipi tbtepaper wilt b* ptegM
&w*rb jc^ h th aw #  pt*s«t* *a***sb# 
/known toffee mediestimWft'Uy. <5*tefb 
| e oonstitathmel da****. .remotes# a |
> tfur* ?* taken iulettnUly, adtingdirartli- «j>
! on the Wood anS mU«otui»u!rt»c*i o{ system / 
: fiiataOydditrovinr the foaaaabea of the i 
j dtiia*e, widths# tba jpMintt by 1
bnjbUttj tfSSrtUMk* and ftMUiin* j
} nktaralh 11* dm*, tffc* pteprUtoft j
5 hatiaoimiebfidthih tie cttKtlr* po-wn*,'
* Mat iindf «Kfwr for
. «x* ttwtit Mil to Send for Hat o
/ MlfcaaMk. . . . .
! AddnniF-LC'USNl /  *  e»„T<?Wo, O.
ShJSiqr 7$t.
i H*u»i» F*a»Hy m um
WANTED:—Trogresslvo Itepr*- 
aaninUVe tor strongest Casualty 
■ Insurance Go., . operating in the
* United States to-day. Writing Ac-
> cidcnt, Health and Auto Insurance, 
Can use’tiiau for all or pArfc time
Ilteaionablo expense allowances to 
right man. For full particular* ad- 
: dress, Diat. Man, Box 73, Xouia, 
i Ohio.
IIMSMMMMMBWSM^SBIliMISSMlilTITW H j T Hi  SWlfflWT [TTTTirriitllM
To Gtsrea Collin One Day £
**• l ^ a r t i v t t B r x n i i o g ^ ^  (%l j &
h m *  is  b m m *. % **
X X  GET OUR PRICES O N  PRINTING X X
Men’s 
Suits 
Cleaned 
$1.00
>■ If you send ineu’K suits to us to he. 
; cleaned a: 1 pressed at you get 
? fi Movie Tickets FREE of to 9. & H. 
Stamps. No Stamps or Tickets glv< n 
; if we Call for or Deliver.
Store Open Evenings Till N;Co« 
j STARK8 Sc FISCHER
* 114 \V. Mam St.,
Springfield* **, . *■ • Ohio
Engraved Stationery 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Announcement Cards 
Etc.
JIFF ANY
Jewelry Store
XENIA, . OHIO |
M im a t io n a i.
SMSOIOOl
Le sso n
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acdcir Director of
Sunday School Conrco, Tho Moody Dlhlo 
■ Institute, Chicago, I I I )
LESSON FOR MAY 2
SAUL TRIES TO KILL DAVID,
LESSON T E X T —I Samuel 19:1-12.
GOLDEN T E X T —Whoso putteth hli 
trust In the Lord shall be safe.—Prpv.
Although u^lntecl by Samuel, vic­
torious in arms and promoted at court, 
David was many years In reaching bin 
throne. At first both court and .army 
did him honor (cli. 18:2), yet he con­
ducted himself with great modesty 
(18:18, 23). He also obeyed the king 
explicitly though he knew fully,that, 
he was the God-appointed successor 
of Saul. Escapes as wonderful and as 
providential ps David’s occur In the 
lives of most of us if we could but 
know them.
I, David and Jonathan, w. 1-3. The 
story of the love of David and Jona­
than is a classic, With such close 
family relations and a son-in-law so 
successful at arms it is strange that 
Saul’s anger should vent Itself upon 
David. At first Saui was much at­
tached to David but the admiration of 
the people for David aroused his jeal­
ousy, (ch. 18:6) and jealousy 1b pecu­
liarly a soldier’s disease. The slave of 
jealousy never has peace, -As sin and 
disobedience developed in his life Saul 
became subject to fits of insane rage 
during one of which, as David played 
upon his harp and endeavored to quiet 
the monarch’s spirit, he hurled a 
javelin, which served as his scepter, 
at tho harpist (ch. 19:10te Saul felt 
that David was divinely' protected and 
he knew- that God had departed from 
his own life (15:23; 16:14). Saul did 
not keep his grief and rage to himself 
for Jonathan and the nation alike 
knew all about it.
II. Saul and Jonathan, w, 4-7, It 
took courage and self-sacriflco on 
Jonathan’s part to speak on behalf of 
David. Prudence and principle are 
combined ih Jonathan's plea. Those 
who envy includqin their hate and 
anger all who spew kindly in behalf 
of their enemy. But Jonathan’s, argu­
ment (w, 4, 6) is unanswerable. 
David had not Binned agafnst Saul; it 
was Jehovah who “wrought a great 
salvation. for all Israel” on the day 
David took his life In hts hand and 
overcame Goliath, Jonathan pleads for 
God an well as 'for his Jtrfend. • He 
called to Snul’a. memory his former 
Joy at seeing Jehovah’B victory 
through David and for the time being 
Saul was persuaded (v. 6) ahd made 
another of those impetuous promises 
which proved ao fleeting. Ushered by 
Jonathan (Matt 6:9) David returned 
to Saul’s presence, entered once more 
upon the discharge of hit duties and 
desisted only when he saw that hi* 
presence only aggravated the king and 
that ha wo* uselessly exposing his life- 
la Saul'* presence, Divid was faith­
ful tQ God and to God's anointed king
Ilf. MJchal and David, w . 8-12, 
Saul'* hatred waa too deep to ho per­
manently overcome. David went out 
and won a great' victory over the Phi­
listine* hnd a* he followed lit* courtly 
duty, Saul burst out with n fresh at­
tack fw, 8, 9). David had married 
MI,dial when about twenty-one years 
of ago and Saul’s attacks occurred dur­
ing tho next three years. The evil 
spirit mentioned was a demon (18:10; 
Acts 16:16-18; Mark 1:23-26), a mes­
senger or Satan permitted by God for 
Saul’s discipline (II Cor. 12:7). God 
permits evil to come upon inen not to 
tempt them—solicit them to do wrong 
—but to bring them to repentance or 
to refine them aa pure gold. Thus evil 
may be said to do God’s work (ch, 
4:1) “to bo spat from Jehovah."
IV. Summary, AH who envy arc 
murderers at heart (Matt, 27:18;.I John 
8:12, 1C).1 The present day murderers 
hurl their Javelins « f  slander, lying 
and vituperation against the reputa­
tion of tho men whom they hate. Or 
else they hurl unfair and unjust busi­
ness methods at others that they may 
perpetuate their power or else build 
themoelvrs up upon the ruins of those 
whom they envy. Saul missed David 
hut ho was no less a murderer. Satan 
always overshoots tho mark when he 
assails one of God’s anointed, chosen 
ones. Saul could not harm David 
though ho wished to ever so much 
(Pa. 37:32, 33; Isa. G4;17; Luke 4:30; 
10:30). Saul's hatred stopped not even 
at the threshold of David's house but 
invaded the sacred precincts of his 
home. Envy is blind, it assails all 
that a man has, spares none with 
whom ho is' connected and colors ev­
ery act and relation of life even to the 
relations of father and child. Raul 
wan frustrated by his own children, 
Jonathan and Michal, David’s danger 
was imminent, hence his speedy es­
cape.
Men arc strong in so far ats they 
see God's purpose and discipline in 
their lives,
Saul’s experience at Naioth (w. 23, 
24) w'as a response of his emotional 
nature" to a religious appeal, another 
time when God was waiting to be 
gracious.
Divested of hia armor and outer 
robes Saul lay in a trance, overcome 
by the power of him who turns the 
hearts of men as rivers of water.
The wrath of man is mado to praise 
him, the life of tho prophet Is pre­
served and likewise tho life of his 
■errant David.
'Enjoying Life.
HO alone appears to me to live and 
to enjoy life who, being engaged in 
Bomo business, nocks reputation by 
some Illustrious action for sumo use­
ful art.—Sallust.
CASTOR IA
fo r  Infant* and Children*
The Kind You Have Alwaye. Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
*p»*i
C h ild re n  C r y  fo r  F le tc h e r’s
Tlie K ind You Have Always Bought, aud which has Been; 
in  use for over 30  years, lias borne tho signature of
and. has been made under his per* 
sonal supei'vlsion since its infancy, 
'AS, A llow  no one to deceive you In this. 
A ll Counterfeits; Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children-1-Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for  Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age 1$ Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE c ASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature, o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NSW YORK CITY,
H u tch ison  © G ib n ey
0j : ; , •■ , I* . _ , ’ ■ ; i
A R E  ANNOUNCING
New Waists, Silk Etc. $1.00 Up 
New House Dresses $1.00 Up 
New Aprons 39c Up 
New Dress Goods Sale 
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.
Table Linens and Napkins, Children’s 
Dresses, New Spring Suits $6.75 Up
Comeiand see the hew stock and, you w ilt be 
pleased With the new selections.
* Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc.
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
Galloway & Cherry
II E, Main St., Xenia, 0*
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Chicken Souffle
Make two cups of cream sauce and 
season with chopped parafoy and 
onion juice. Stir two cups of clipped 
chicken into the sauce. When hot, 
add,the btaton ,volk of four opgs; 
cook one minute ami set away to 
cool; when cool, stir in tho whites, 
beatoit stiff. Bake in a buttered 
dish about twenty minules ami 
servo immediately. Any meal may 
bo.substituted for chicken.
W e  Feel 
Quite Positive
THAT THEY
Are Talking About Us!
WHO ELSE 
COULD IT BE?
Do You T ry  Our Recipes?
W ALTER CULTICE
Th is  m onth’s B u tte rick  P a tte rn s  
ore 10c a n d  lS c — none higHer,
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CEDAR DAY MAY l l I life 
I hut
Mr il Alfbh.-iJti !’’J t t>U
puli H.f f«r motv than u week 
in reported much Letter.
Cedar Day at H10 college will be? FOR RENT-Hewn-raoin lioa-e.
Miss Julia Harhisou ha'a been the 
guest of Columbus relatives several 
days.
Mr. J. Emerson Nisbefc and wife 
and Mr. J. J. McClellan, of Dayton, 
were Sabbath guests of Mr.* and 
Mrs, J, H. Nisbet.
—For H aleThree brood sows 
that will farrow about April JK
G. H. Smith.
Prof. W, K. McChesney has been 
called upon quite frequently this 
spring as in years previous'for 
graduation class addresses. Last 
Friday he addressed the ' Bowers- 
vijle class.
Mtea Pearl Wallace a missionary 
toacher in the Kentucky mountain 
districts spent Sabbath with her 
sister. Miss Adah Wallace, who is 
attending college.
--B o yd ’s choice Alfalfa seed 
or sale at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
An auto accident on the Main 
street JjiJl Wednesday when 
machines being driven by G, H. 
S Smith and $frs. Arthur Swaby did 
• not result In any . serious damage 
other than of a minor nature to the 
machines. -
Word has been received here of 
the arrival of a daughter In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lethly'fMary 
McMillan) In Columbus last Thurs­
day.
A v e ry  sad ilcatli oecufed ts tits
rflae year old daughter of Mf. and 
Mrs. Scott Jeffrey Wednesday even- j 
ing. The child had h*en playing! 
wilh some other children on Mon-j 
i day at a game known as "crack the 
iwhtp". During the play gho 
[ thrown violently upon the 
j walk. Being stunned she lay for a . stunts on the part of tho classes and j
jwhile hut afterwards recovered tins: faculty will bo as ami sing as In! Miss Eleanor Johnson entertained
shock and resumed her play. Tuts- < former years. Miss Corry will be' Ju r ^ cJ,00^ n.a;t*s -U’t
day sho was taken ill and spinal Ui* May Queen at the May Polo;(Y,y/  -  ^ 1:1 }i0nor of iirr moth buth- 
meningitis developed bringing terri- 1 dance. Musie J»y the college |
bio suffering which resulted in her : orchestra. A bigmaBkefc dinner and j FOR SALE;—One steel roller, 
death. Burial took pluck north of . picnic 1ms always been an attractive; Flione 2-122.
town Thursday. j feature ot tho day* In tho after-]
“ i noon -Mr, J. Merle Rife will do-
1 liver the Cedar oration followed by
____ ; planting of the Cedar. There will
Curious Scraps of History Woven About ! t,e a display by the domestic science?.
Arms and Munition*. * department and a base ball game.
With the exception of shrapnel, ! ^ie ti)0 students will
named after its inventor, ah Kii't- j'iv<: an ontfitajnment in the opera 
lish colonel, there are very few war i l0u6e* 
terms now in use which have a Brit­
ish origin.
Sw«fd, musket, grenadier, dra- ! 
goon are all alien .terms. “ Gmra- j .
uier” is generally supposed to come 5 Notice is hereby given that the 
from the French. The word is, i Board, of Education of Cedarviile 
however, of German birth and origi- ] Township School District will ipeet 
nally was “grenatier/’ the force ow-J Friday evening, May 7 "'for the
Spring and Summer
ORIGIN OF WAR TERMS.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS,
—I have leased the St. John 
gravel pit and have ifc cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravel.
. M. W. Collins.
Shingles .seera to be the popular 
thing, this spring. Mr. J. H. Nisbet 
has just recovered the malady and 
how J. R. Orr and W. H. BaTber, 
neighbors, have them.
. The pupils in Miss Martha Cooley’s 
room gave her a surprise last Friday 
evening, the crowd walking, into the 
country td the Cooley home.
Dr. George Stewart and wife, of 
Cleveland are expected Saturday 
for a visit with the'former's parents, 
*Di\ and Mrs., J, 0. Stewart. Dr. 
George Stewart is a delegate from 
the Cleveland State Hospital to the 
State Medical Association meeting 
in Cincinnati next week and with 
hiswife will stop here until Mon- 
1 day.
Mrs. Harry King and Ohildreu, of 
Washington C.H., have been guests 
of Mrs, Flora Dobbins.
According to presB reports fcfecre- 
taryof State Bryan Will lead tfie 
fight for state wide prohibition dur­
ing the campaign this fall, It is 
said the Anti-Saloon Deague‘has 
enlisted his service.
, Miss Helen Oresvrell entertained 
twenty-seven young ladies at? a 
"kid'party”  at her homo Tuesday 
evening, the trip 'from town being 
made on a hay, wagon. All the 
guests were dressed as little girls in 
!gingham with their hair in braids 
down the back. During tho even­
ing there Was a school conducted by 
Miss' Florence Summers while 
games were played on the lawn in 
the moon light. The refreshments 
were brown sugar, sandwiches, 
animal crackers, peppenniutcatuiy, 
ice cream cones and orangeade.
6 MOVIETICKETS FREE
Mr. John Dott, of Pittsburg, mad* 
a short visit bore the first of .the 
week.
The Misses McNeill, who were 
called to their home at Belle 
Center, O., last week by tiro serious 
illness and death of their father, 
returned Thursday evening, Mr. 
McNeill was in, his 83th year and 
was.bedfast but two days pterions 
to bis death, •
Mayor McFarland on Wednesday 
handed Fred Robin sou. $10.10 and 
Otto Jackfm, Xenia, $.14.00 on 
a charge of disorderly. Both are 
colored and engaged In a fight 
early Sabbath morning overa “ gal” . 
Both left,town after the trouble but 
were landed by Marshal McLean 
in Xenia, Wednesday
T— ■ ■ j:
A number of men in town met 
Tuesday evening and organized a 
band. A canvass was taken and it 
was found thafc2> persons would be­
come members. Sixteen bf.tfiese 
already have their' own Instrument, 
having been in former bauds. 
Cameron Ross was elected leader, 
James Duffield, president; Clarke 
Nagley, secretary and J JB, Pierce, 
treasurer. A band would be a 
welcomed Institituflon and will be 
given encouragement by citizens 
generally,
ing their-name to the hand grenades 
with which they were armed.
The. word “musket” has an Ital­
ian derivation, “moschetto,”  which 
was really a’ species of small spar­
row lmwk. In ancient times and in 
the middle ages the name musket 
was used to designate a small mor­
tar which threw arrows.
When gunpowder was invented a 
small cannon was baptized “mus­
ket,”  and later the riile of the or­
dinary infantryman earned the 
name, while-the whole unit was call­
ed “musketeers.”
Both “dragoon”  and “cuirassier”  
come from the French, The dra­
goons had a dragon painted on their 
shields, and the cuirassiers carried 
a breast protection made of copper 
—In French “cuivre,”
“Hussar” comes from the Hun­
garian word “ h.us2,” which means 
“ twenty.” The force derived its 
name from the fact that long ago j Terms, 
every twentieth recruit in Hungary' j satisfactory eoR
election of teachers for the coming 
year. All applicants- should file 
their papers with the clerk, -
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
CeclarvlUo Township Rural School 
District.
DRAFT STALLIONS:
Men’s»
T rousers
$
2 . 5 0  , „ d * 3an
All sizes, all colors. You vfill know 
that these, are real values Just as 
soon as you see thorn. I You will 
want a pair , sometime.' Always 
$2.00 and $3.00.
SPARKS & FISUIER 
IMW. Main St.,
Springfield, - Ohio
Open Evenings Until «:80.
•Hi
t fw
W e invite you  lO in­
spect our new Spring and 
Sum m er line o f  woolens, 
the finest line ever shown 
in  the county. O ur w ork 
guaranteed to  be  first 
class only.
Two Piece Suits in Nobby Summer Wear are 
the Vogue this Season.
The
XENIA,
KAN Y,
Leading Tailor.
OHIO
%
- Prince Albert, tho Imported 
Belgian, tho best- sire of draft 
horses of high class ever in the 
coupty,
Longjumeau, the Imported Poreb- 
eron, black steel gray, has proven 
himself a very sure breeder and his 
firaif.fifteen colts this season are 
extremely high class. He promises 
to be a second Prince. Bee these 
horses, both are in perfect con­
dition and will stand for public 
service at t lie-farm on tho Wilming­
ton Road just south «£ UedarviHe. 
$20 for either horse fora
; II
A Message to You
ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 
GOOD SERVICE
This message will appear hero every week iiutii we have impressed on each reader that our 
new store is THE BEST Furniture Store, Words can not satisfactorily deliver the message, you 
‘ must see our store for yourself, therefore ■ ” ■
We Invite You
$1.00
OR 00 S. & H. STAMPS'
If you send men’s suits to US to he 
iancd and pressed. No stamps.or 
ikets if we call for or deliver, 
on’ s Suits Gleaned
and Pressed....:.... ...
Our store is open every evening 
itli 8:00. Bring or send your work 
us.
S P A R K S  A  FISCH ER
114 W. Main St., 
iringfiold, • - . - -  Ohio
Tire sale of school bonds takes 
place 'Saturday ami jn answer to 
several queries Wy can slate that 
anyone can bid for any number of 
bonds they desire. You must how­
ever state whether you want the 
short or long tittle bonds and the 
premium you w/ill give. All bids 
must comply with a notice appear* 
elsewhere in this issue,-
The opening day for the new 
soda fountain and parlor at the 
Richards Drug Store last Saturday 
drew'jpear a thousand people. 
There was free ice cream, free 
flower* for tho ladles and free music 
which was greatly enjoyed by all. 
The opening was something out of 
tho ordinary for this community 
and proved a worthy means of at­
tracting patrons to the store. The 
pailor at tho rear of the store is 
beautifully decorated and lighted 
by electricity. * The tables and 
chairs are In white enamel, Mr. 
Richards has installed a fountain 
with all tho latest appliances for the. 
care of soda and ic# cream. Every­
thing Is absolutely sanitary. . The 
opening served a double purpose in 
tliai tho new fountain was Intro­
duced and Mr. Richards given an 
opportunity to moot many new 
patrons.
was placed in one of the mounted ’ 
regiments. * J
Tin* uhluus owe their name to 
the Turks. It conns from the Tur- j 
kish word' “ oglan,”  youth, !
“Sword”  comes from the Polish ; 
word “szabla" and “pistol”  from the !
Italian town Fistula, which was fa -■ 
mows in the middle uges^for its j 
arms factories, ' ,
The bayonet takes its name from 
the French- town Bavoune, where 
tho inventor lived some 125 years 
ago. |
“Howitzer”  Is derived from the ?
Czech word “houfinjee,”  a wooden I 
apparatus need in ancient times for \ 
the purpose of throwing atones, Wo \ 
meet with the word also in the Hus- ] 
site war, id the fifteenth, century, | every Eve.
Phones, barn Ik on !<•£ and 28,
a h d r e w  w in t e r .! I
MEN’S
$10
to visit our new store when next iii Springfield, stroll through every department, make ifc your, 
hiui'tquarters, leave your parcds.in our care, arid moot your friends here. But. above all be sure, jto 
visit our “ Model Home’ *. Its an ideal arrangement and we are sure you,will be delighted. .
We Deliver the Goods
right to your mni home in our. large and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
•FURNITURE 
i ' i : s 
REFRl G E ll~ 
ATOUS
tiUEENH
WARE
RUGS
LINOLEUM
DRAPERIES
BABY
CARRIAGES
■ ' - U P
All color* and sizes. Open till 8iW»| 
Trouacre, $2.5b up. j 
Where the weapon figures as “hauit- j a PAR KS A FISCHER
, . ] XU \V. Mam,
Tho officer a rank of major waa j aprlngflelii't - * - Ohio
derived originally from the Spanish ’ 1 • >
word “mayor,”  signifying grout or j 
higll. I
Even “ war”  itself comes from n f 
foreign source, coming down with j 
the Italian and Spanish “guerra,” ] 
and the French “guerre” from the \ 
olu Gcrruim “ \ra'jja.”~- Xmv York 
American. i
High S t3 Just East of Limestone St, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Cutout, this Ad” and bring to our store for one of our free 
Souvenirs. Ho purchase required.
l ances
SPRING
SUITS
Morn than $15, and less; as high as > 
$25 an.d $55; as low ns $10 and $12. I 
SPARKS a FISCHER >
Gold Bond Clothes Shop |
J74 \Y..Main St., ■
Sprlngflrld, • « * Ohio I
Buy your clothes any evening ho-: 
fore 8:30. I
VVa Give 13. & II. Slumps or Movie ' 
Tickets FREE. s
Opening the Active Refrigerator Season 
With “Cappers Big Six”
REFRIGERATOR HEADQUARTERS AT CAPPEL’S. They sdl Refrigerators all the year round. They will not sell a Refrigerator that does not keep cold, dry air In constant circulation, that is not economical 
in ice consumption, that $aes not Conserve the family health by keeping the food pure, that is not per­
fectly cleanable in every nook and corner. This is all there is to the Refrigerator story.
Today we open the active Refrigerator season with ample and fresh supply of the dependable Gibson 
Refrigerators. ■
It will be well worth your while to come in today to look over the different kinds and see what science has 
done to cut down yottr ice bill.
“ The Big Six”
G ibson ’s Cappel Special .* G ibson’s Cambria
G ibson ’s Arcadia G ibson’s M arbolite
G ibson ’s Porcelain G ibson ’s Opal Glass
SEN£> FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET OF 
REFRIGERATORS AND PRICES ,
All Gibson Refrigerators arc furnished with an automatic locking latch. The removable shelves are dou­
ble-tinned, hj-inch mesh woven wire, that can be raised and lowered to suit the convenience of the user. The 
ice chamber supports are all metal and are. extra strong and durable.
■- ’ .......r,t.......-------------- —...... .... ....... ........................ .
REGULAR RURAL 
FREE D ELIVE R Y
D A Y  T  O  N  
O H I O
The Best in Hen’s Wear
. t
W E H A V E  EARNED this reputation by selling only the 
best of everything. Men do not com e here for bargains. 
T hey come because of certain satisfaction,
You w ill find here In Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society 
Brand and Clothcraft Clothes we offer the most remarkable 
styles that can be bought at any price,
A ll Wool Suits a.t
$ 10.00
1 ft
Our famous No. 5130 Blue Serge at $15.00 
All hand tailored from $15 to $35
A New Shipment of Boys’ and Children’s Headgear
W eaver
MAIN STREET 0PP. COURT HOUSE XENIA, OHIO
«
Look Here, Boys ! L et us
Start You With a Dollar Sm vlngs
*
....___ CtcUuli
Account
It’* all In saving the first dol­
lar, you know, and thia is HOW i
“WIMT*«I (or |Htr»
ckuM nude 1* o Ur Boys’ D«p*rtme»t 
•mount to SI 0.00  or mont.you pnwst 
tliem to tjio maaster of the department 
«*d •■ order viU bo five* you  which 
wilt b« honored it the Gam City Bund­
ing and Loan Axtodatkm, at N o. i 
North Main Street, with • p « m  book  
thowUc • depoeko/ $1.H to your eredit.” 
Thtl'i «1L
How remember, this offer is 
from the Boys* Department 
ONLY, but the thrifty, ener­
getic little fellow who wants a 
Suit (and it should be a “Sam- 
peck,” too, at $8.08 to $10,00) who 
will spend $10.00 here,, gets a. 
dollar to encourage the “saving 
habit" that leads to manhood. 
Tty it.
The Elder & Johnston Co.
Dayton, Ohio
FARE $ 5 2 2 DAILY BETWEEN CLEVELAND &  
BUFFALO
“fr- ■ ■* • • . . - .The &rgt*l fuvJ molt costly *twun«r on any mUs4 water of the world. Sleeping aecommotle- Soii*forl5€Upa*5entftnt.’’CITVOF'ERIE” ------3 Magnificent Steamer*------  ‘‘CITY OF BUFFALO"'
• BETWEEN . •
CLEVELAND—Daily, M ay 1st to  D ec. 1st—BUFFALO
; V IffliiSS!?].*?4 . ■* . * .: AsrlvalJilflalo ■ W ' • (Central StandardXimo) ■ *’ ■’ Connection* at Buffalo for Nliarara Fidja tmd all .Eastern and C4n*0ta) points. Battroad nek- ats Wadlntt between Cleveland nnd Bfclfaloiara good for transportation on our steamer*. A»Jyottrtickcc agent for tickctovfatCL&B« Lido* „_> lH__,_________ ____
Beautif ully' colored aoc.tlonal porRlacliart, nhowing. both exterior and interior of Th« GreatShipVSEBANDBEE” -Mat oareeqiptotnva wnta tc , fog ong 24‘patfo pictorial rtntl deacriptiva b o o k i a t f _ _
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO„ Cl«T>land. Ohioy
! No other paint in the world 
' carries a bona-fide guarantee—
! -firetty strong statement} * . " .. ' '
Well, here's the proof. _
r The point you apply m ight chalk—it might crack  
, o—it might p eel—it might b lister —it might fa d e  
' it might prove unsatisfactory all around, 
i Ask the dealer from whom you are considering buy­
ing paint to protect you against these things—*« w riting.
‘ H e w on't. * H e can*t *
W e w ill. We do. With' every bill o f Bradley fie 
Vrooman Paint we sell goes a G old Bond Guarantee that 
. IsWWflttCeto you against loss.
! Bradley & Vrooman 
■ ; . Guaranteed Paint
W e could set a higher price than we ask upon Brad- 
f « y jk  Vrooman paint and be iustified  in so doing.
The paint is worth it—-witness the G old Bond G fxr- 
fentee as the manufacturer s. token o f faith in hit product.
But as a matter o f fact .you pay no more for Brad- 
. Icy & Vrooman Faint under our protected purchase 
plan, than you do for kinds where you  assume a ll th e 
risk
W e are glad to talk Bradley &  Vrooman 
Paint because w e know it fa W ORTH talk­
ing about*
TH E T A R B O X  LUMBER CO,
F arm  Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fenoo
Profits Are M ade b y  M anaging a  Farm  
on  a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
. Made by American Steel & Wire Company ,
TH EY L A ST  A L IF E  TIMfe
Thousands In use In the past 16 years, which havsttofe rottei, 
• rusted or burned because they are heavily kibe 
coated inside and outside.
American S isal Posts—
Can Bn Driven 
Eliminate- Fence Repairs 
Every Dost a Lightening Bod 
Troteots Stock from Lightening 
Ho Staples Required 
Fence Bows Can Be Burned, Des­
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Land with Steel Boats is More]
Valuable
S ee ua at ones for furthsr information or dak tha 
man who ha* usstl Amarlean Steal Fanes Post.
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO.
C*darville,jOhlo.,
M o n e y
Saved
Bits of JByplay
By Luke McLuke
OopyrighWl©I5, tbs Cinoumatt 
Bagutrsr
Whoopstl
Said »  hoy who drank soma champa zne: 
“ This stuff bubWw round in jny bragn*. 
I t  m*k«s m» real say.
Here’s how'. Whoop#! Hooray!
. I think I’ll go out and raise Cagne!”
* Tha Wisa Fool.
1 “It costs nothing to think,” observed 
tbs sage. *
“It does If you think out loud,” cor­
rected the fooL
" * Oh, Joyl
’•Our bo* we »ure!y would ha praleed."
, Itemerked old Hr. Dopes;
“ It we all had our salaries raised 
Aa often as our hopes.’
f wn.i Vm,mt ‘
Paw Knows 
j Willie—Raw, what
‘ Paw—Apt aUentet^ sny^ aanrdS'h »W  
■who Is hired by the dofeass to prove 
that the prisoner Is Innocent, and who, 
hi case the jury finds the prisoner 
guilty, can prove that the prisoner was 
insane when he committed the crime.
Doggone Itl
Ha Is the meanest man In town.
1 speak of Hr,• Black. ■
Who, when he fasten# hi* wife’s gown 
.Says things behind her hack.
Huhl
‘The old fogy Is taking his life Into 
his own hands,” remarked the grouch. 
x “You don’t sayr' exclaimed, the .aviso 
guy. “What Is the matter?”
“He. Iswriting his autobiography,” 
replied the grouch.
• Cheer Up!
Just a few
More days, that’s  all; 
And then his amps 
Will yell, “Flay ball!’'
1 Spilling Soma Langwiclge.
. The graduate of the correspondence 
school of journalism was mixed up in 
the recent fire in the New York sub­
way. We know he Is a graduate of 
the O. S. of J, because here is his testi­
mony as given at the official inquiry 
Into the disaster;
The • Stygian darkness ensued, mo­
mentarily Interrupted by fitful gleams 
of weird electricity that rose and fell 
with ghastly effect Men stood rivet­
ed to the spot women screamed in 
abject terror, and pandemonium reign­
ed. To Increase the realism of living 
death that seemed to be enshrouding 
the sepulchral aspect of the place a 
demoniacal guard of barbarous foreign, 
countenance and accent in guttural 
tones ordered the transoms closed. I 
knew the end was nigh and with calm 
Indifference, devoid of hope! awaited 
the last gtewsomo catastrophe.
A Frlqu*.
Said * follow of splendid physique;
" I  always feel wornout and wiqufc.X never did care 
To inhale fresh air.
.When I breathe- X can hear my hraga ertque.” '
' Well, W# Know Wh*t You Mean.
WO were looking for Brother 3. O, 
Schrock and wife from Sugar Creek last 
week, but they did not show up yet, 
by all appearance-they intend to come 
as there came pome mall last week al­
ready for him.—Hondon Journal.
Names Is Names.
Wood Rainwater la president of nn 
Arkansas national bank.
I Is That 8ewl
The Thimble club will meet with 
Mrs. Ernest Finger.—Bloomington Ban- 
tagraph.
Things to Worry About.
Anew species of whale has-been dis­
covered in the sooth Atlantic ocean.
Our Daily Special.
, Most of us think that the school of 
experience Is a night school.
Luks MoLuks Says;
You can have twenty virtues and no­
body will pay.any attention to them. 
But if you have ohe vice you will hear 
about it every five minutes.
. If we ever do get so that we will 
speak nothing but the truth we will 
extend sympathy instead of congratu* 
Jationa when onr friends get married.
The people who kick about divorces 
being too easy to get are those who 
have never tried to get n divorce.
, A man offers a reward when his dog 
gets tost. But It Is different when his 
wife runs away.
A- woman will admit that the cow 
jumped over the' moon. But she won’t 
admit that any Other woman but her­
self ever moved out of a house and 
left It dean.
In an ordinary mutt It Is just 
grouch, lrat In * wealthy man It Is 
temperament.
People are so contrary that a farm­
er's Idea of living Is to have lots of 
fresh Vegetables and milk.
A man wouldn't mind his wife los­
ing her temper if she would Only lose 
It permanently,
' Of course (bother wouldn't knock fa­
ther, Oh, dear, no! But about nine­
ty-one times a day mother will an­
nounce that she “hopes daughter will 
marry better than I did."
Borne people never cast their bread 
upon the water until It Is so stale that 
they can't use It themselves.
A-woman may lie compelled to wear 
a dress that Is cut In the 1005 style. 
But that doesn't prevent her from 
reading everything she sees about the 
stylos for toil
Oldtlms Needlework, 
Needlework is so rapidly becoming 
& lost aft that It la in the nature of 
a fairy tale to explain that something 
like half a. century ago little girls, 
not especially precocious, either, 
learned the fundamental principles Of 
threading a needle and pushing It 
through the fabric at the age of two 
and ofie half years, and by the time 
they were three, pegged away at 
squares of patchwork, ultimately com­
pleting "quilts” tor future use.
)ti matter itaw hard your h**d JMjMJ*
The Cyiterion^-Xcma’s Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisher*
“Opportunity Sale”
S tarted  Saturday, A p r il 10, 1915
M any go-called “ Sales”  are a guess, o r  a  gam ble, from  the custom er’s  standpoint. Sales are a  bad  
habit, w ith  som e stores.0 A t  T h e Criterion a sale is an event. This sale is a  real op p ortu n ity— one o f  
those extraord inary offers th at com e once in a  lon g  w hile ; a  genuine bonafike offering o f  high grade de­
pendable good s a t real m oney-saving prices. O pportun ity  com es seldom  and waits fo r  no m an. Size 
this o n e  w hile It is  yours,
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
Hirsh=Wickwire Men’s Suits
Together with lots from our regular stoGks, about 235 suits in all* 
/ * Offered in 3 very special opportunity sale lots
15
$12,13,50 and $15 
Suits go fot  >> *  “ ✓
$18 and'$20  Suits ■
G o for only ✓  x
$23, $25 and $28 
Suits go for only
W hen the op p ortu n ity  cam e our w ay to  purchase a  lo t  “o f  the 
fam ous “ H irsh-W ickw ire”  M en’ s  S u its ,. w e jum ped at the chance, 
W e  knew  the m en o f  X e n ia  and hereabouts know ing “ H irsh- 
W ickw ire”  Clothes as tboy  do, w ould readily  realize w hat a  great 
opportu n ity  this sale offers, and w ould (<h op  to  it”  as the saying 
goes. O ver H A L F  o f  the suits in  this sale are o f  th is special 
purchase o f  H irsh -W ickw ire suits. T h e  balance o f  the suits are 
the well know n “ L  System ”  and G riffon”  m ake clothes, and lots 
from  our ow n stocks reduced for this great op p ortu n ity  sgle.
T H E  M A T E R IA L S  include fine all wool* n avy  b lue serge suits 
splendid  fo r  w ear at an y  tim e, an d  first class .worsteds, tweeds, etc  .. 
In fan cy  and staple w eaves, hair-line and pencil stripes.
A ll g ood  patterns and m odels p len ty  o f  the English and sem i- 
E nglish  effects. A il sizes from  33 t o  46— also slims and stouts as 
w ell as regular proportions*
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY—150 pair men’s Peerless make Trousers 
The $5.00 values - $3.75 $6, 7.00, 7:50 values for - $4.98
A n oth er special p u rch a se /fo r  the "O p p ortu n ity  Sale.”  A nother opportun ity  th at cam e o u r w a y f 
and is now  you rs. M en w ho know  "Peerless”  m ake o f  Trousers, know  th ey  are five  values a t regular 
prioes. T o  bu y  at these sale prices is surely an extraord inary m oney-saving opportun ity .
Opportunity For Boy»
30 Suits
From regular stock. Prices cut deep.
Only about *0 Boy’s -Suits In this lot. Plain 
coat models, nice spring weight blue serges, and 
gray and tan effects. Sizes somewhat broken, but we 
can probably fit your boy in a good aervicable suit at 
one of these Opportunity Sale Price:
The Regular ffi Suit I3.4S.
$10, $8 and $7 Salts $4.95.
E x tra  S p e c ia l O p p o r tu n ity  S a le  
B r a n d  N e w  P u re  S ilk
Shirts
Regular $3 kind for $2.48
To help make this Opportunity Sale more mem­
orable and remarkable, we have selected from regu­
lar stocka a lot of men's brand new Pure Silk to sell 
at greatly reduced prioes. Thesa are all brand new 
spring and summer goods, In rich pink, blue and 
lavender effects. 'While the lot laste the opportunity 
is yours to buy regular $0.00 values for just $8.48.
THE, CRITERION
2a SouthJDetroit St. ThejKiftgabury! Company Xenia, Ohio
What it spell*.
W-o-r-k spells genia*. says an ex­
change. It also spells honesty If it is 
done right,
,1
B p  T o u r
E Y E S
Need Glasses?
Vety careful examination 
will determine this. I invite 
you to call. You will receive 
what is “ Best”  in Glasses at a 
moderate price.
Perle L* Sagebiel
Optometrist
Second Floor, Conover Bldg. 
Third ft Mstri St*. DAYTON, O.
Sisterly Thought.
Grandma was taking care of two lit­
tle girls one evening and In passing 
the cake made a serious mistake by 
giving Martha the smallest piece and 
Elva the‘ one Intended for her hlg 
sister. Martha looked puzzled and 
then the little diplomat said: “Well, 
grandma, 1 do hope Elva won't be sick 
tomorrow,”
*****
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Fresh Fish
V : ■ ■ .
Direct From the Lakes
T ry  a mess o f  fresh fish once. Y o u  can find them  at
C. M.Spencer’s
The Grocerman
Don’t forget tha place
Turnbull Room, S* M4in Stroot,
P hone 3-110 *:«* C e d srv llla , O h io
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